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the terminal in which such equipment 
is located are undergoing substantial 
renovation or expansion. 

(8) If you newly acquire televisions 
and other audio-visual displays for pas-
senger safety briefings, information, or 
entertainment on or after May 13, 2009, 
such equipment must have high-con-
trast captioning capability. 

(b) As a carrier, you must ensure that 
passengers with a disability can readily 
use all terminal facilities you own, 
lease, or control at a foreign airport. In 
the case of foreign carriers, this re-
quirement applies only to terminal fa-
cilities that serve flights covered by 
§ 382.7 of this part. 

(1) This means that passengers with a 
disability must be able to move readily 
through such terminal facilities to get 
to or from the gate and any other area 
from which passengers board the air-
craft you use for such flights (e.g., the 
tarmac in the case of flights that do 
not use level-entry boarding). This ob-
ligation is in addition to your obliga-
tion to provide enplaning, deplaning, 
and connecting assistance to pas-
sengers. 

(2) You may meet this obligation 
through any combination of facility ac-
cessibility, auxiliary aids, equipment, 
the assistance of personnel, or other 
appropriate means consistent with the 
safety and dignity of passengers with a 
disability. 

(c) As a foreign carrier, you must 
meet the requirements of this section 
by May 13, 2010, except as otherwise in-
dicated in paragraph (a). As a U.S. car-
rier, you must meet the requirements 
of paragraph (b) of this section by May 
13, 2010. 

[Docket OST–2004–19482, 73 FR 27665, May 13, 
2008, as amended at 74 FR 11471, Mar. 18, 2009; 
75 FR 44887, July 30, 2010] 

§ 382.53 What information must car-
riers give individuals with a vision 
or hearing impairment at airports? 

(a)(1) As a U.S. carrier, you must en-
sure that passengers with a disability 
who identify themselves as persons 
needing visual or hearing assistance 
have prompt access to the same infor-
mation provided to other passengers at 
each gate, ticketing area, and cus-
tomer service desk that you own, lease, 
or control at any U.S. or foreign air-

port, to the extent that this does not 
interfere with employees’ safety and 
security duties as set forth in FAA, 
TSA, and applicable foreign regula-
tions. 

(2) As a foreign carrier, you must 
make this information available at 
each gate, ticketing area, and cus-
tomer service desk that you own, lease, 
or control at any U.S. airport. At for-
eign airports, you must make this in-
formation available only at gates, 
ticketing areas, or customer service 
desks that you own, lease, or control 
and only for flights that begin or end 
in the U.S. 

(3) As a U.S. or foreign carrier, at 
any U.S. airport covered by this para-
graph where the airport has effective 
control over the covered gates, 
ticketing areas, and customer service 
desks, you and the airport are jointly 
responsible for compliance. 

(b) The information you must provide 
under paragraph (a) of this section in-
cludes, but is not limited to, the fol-
lowing: Information concerning flight 
safety, ticketing, flight check-in, flight 
delays or cancellations, schedule 
changes, boarding information, connec-
tions, gate assignments, checking bag-
gage, volunteer solicitation on oversold 
flights (e.g., offers of compensation for 
surrendering a reservation), individuals 
being paged by airlines, aircraft 
changes that affect the travel of per-
sons with disabilities, and emergencies 
(e.g., fire, bomb threat). 

(c) With respect to information on 
claiming baggage, you must provide 
the information to passengers who 
identify themselves as persons needing 
visual or hearing assistance no later 
than you provide this information to 
other passengers. 

[Docket OST–2004–19482, 73 FR 27665, May 13, 
2008, as amended at 74 FR 11471, Mar. 18, 2009] 

§ 382.55 May carriers impose security 
screening procedures for pas-
sengers with disabilities that go be-
yond TSA requirements or those of 
foreign governments? 

(a) All passengers, including those 
with disabilities, are subject to TSA se-
curity screening requirements at U.S. 
airports. In addition, passengers at for-
eign airports, including those with dis-
abilities, may be subject to security 
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